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Abstract 
Transihon metal complexes contaning M - 0  bonds undergo a vanety of inserhon 
reachons Mechanistic studies of these reactions would enable one to deslgn better 
catalysts and reagents for organic transformations The reachvlty of M-0 bonds in closed 
shell systems, Ti(IV) and Cu(I), have been examined, smce they have been shown to be 
important in a number of organic transformahons 
The insertion reachons of htanium lsopropoxlde wth vanous heterocumulenes 
have been studied The inserhon of phenyI isocyanate Into titanium isopropoxlde leads to 
the formation of a dimenc complex mth a carbarnate hgand Subsequent inserhons of 
ArNCO follow a complex pathway Preferenhal msefion into the ?'1-N bond results m 
double insertion of phenyl isocyanate This double inserted product rearranges to 
generate two carbamates Revers~bllity of the msertions have been shown by crossover 
expenments Electronic and stenc effects in these processes have been elucidated 
The mserhon of carbon dloxlde Into btanmm isopropoxlde has been studied and 
takes place only m the presence of trace quanhhes of moisture The presence of water 
generates a ? k 4 ( ~ 0 )  cluster, which inserts two equivalents of carbon dioxlde m a bndgng 
mode This reachon is irreversible but partial hydrolysis of the cluster can regenerate the 
T14(w0) cluster and release carbon dioxlde 
Insertion of other heterocumulenes hke phenyl isothiocyanate and diphenyl 
carbodiimide have also been studied The insertions of diphenyl carbodimude generates a 
complex in which the Inserted species has a Merent bindlng mode compared to 
isocyanates The carbo&imlde mserted complex is highly fIurnonal as seen by vanable 
temperature 13C NMR and 1H NOESY expenments 
A new reachon involvlng the metathesis of the product formed on msemon of 
heterocumulenes has been discovered Metathesis between aryl isocyanates generates 
carbodiimide, metathesis of carbodmmde and carbon dioxlde generates aryl isocyanates 
at  elevated temperatures These reacbons can also be conducted m a catalybc manner 
Electronic and stenc effects governing this process have been studied 
With the a m  of study~ng the reactiwty of other closed shell metal alkoxides, the 
reachons of copper(1) aryloxldes with organic substrates were explored A catalyhc 
reachon involvlng copper(1) aryloxides and aryl brom~des leading to efficient synthesis of 
dlaryl ethers was discovered Mechanishc meshgations on these systems have brought 
out the sirmlmhes and differences of early and late transihon metal oxygen bonds 
